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The Fift v-f- lrst Gonareaa pasasd Court to admit the Canadian peti- - Protective Order of Elks, of Golds--
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at Moderate prices
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an benefit to anybody except the dented proceeding. Admirality KJiwobpj.bdid fakmuclks bs

monopolistic manutacturers. caoco rw m iuucu euiyecv to ap-- ror (ale. Apply to undenifned at Coor

Id the sunshines glare; in the
shady nook ; around the quiet cheer
rl nl fireeide, where. a families
interefts are talked about and steps
are taken to provide for the neces-
saries of life. -- ; .

(J READ, IJ PONDER. IJ REFLECT

iinlif hllaliuglj prououtce theHouae. Argus Job Office,n nmA peal as any others, and unlers the c f. ubbsinq.
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Five newly jfateneil invtntifMit mu-- int kMk kMfW IMI 1
I 'rlratv. art Mratu Oca lis 11 Piasoa omv . -

find eve ry delicacy with which to
fiJ. ihe rautry, load the table and
satisfy the cravings of the inner-ma- n.

-- Come, when the crev Btrpnk

laikr.AHMM. Wa.kow.'Makow
Ml Mart r C. wrk fc m Mm

aratltk. Hkm, Hit mm? B work- - Call u cur store and exainino tha new
.r.. rurcaiikiioim aaMMlkfrn.
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A FIRST-CLAS-
S PHARMACY.!H.UaUttA C BBwfartla.kMl.Bla.lM

tiolt fctp which eaveu piaiioa Irom ear
whre liracticing and uiake tent maud-abl- e

to all outside ol room. A. wonder- -
jeHirgeisin tbe East: at noon, at

Oonit could find some technicsbil -t-he most sectional and diabol- -
ton which COD,d refnBe Q

ical bill eyer passed. ret iew a case from Alaska, it must
These iniquitous were adopted ne4r ana determine whether or

before the congressional elections not the Canadian sealei was law-la- st

fall and the voters entered a folly seised and condemned,

tbe This raises at once the questiontnightv protest by electing!. whether the vessel, when seized,
largest Democratic majority ever

WM within the joUdiction of the
known in this country. United States, which is precisely

Had , the Republican bosses a the point at issue betweou the two
particle of decency they would now governmenta. The Supreme Court
be governed by the voice of the fia4 more than once before now

ordered the release of foreign ves- -
people, M expressed at the polk, M, Wed fa dhlncl and
and .conduct themselves during the th0 0nj peculiarity of the present
rest of tbe term in a manner less case is derived from the tact that

I Wllltni.. PWn nhan. m t.lal inTention. .
"
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T85 A PLACE WHERE YOU bthmd the hills has taken bis flight.H IVJ1LLER &. CO.'TO BUY ATIIiriQ RIGHT. a. can get your prescriptions filled tJold'for C C03JE, WE HAVE KCTS FOR TOD TO CRICK,written
are of

BUY WHERE 'TIS UIDE." M your phj,io
. them: where no substitutes

y a 1
.Rairin, Currants and Citron : for
vour Uake and Fuddinc. Minrfered and changes made, and where
Meat for vonr Pies. CranhmV,onlv the best and purest drugs are

nodjn the preparation of medi- - Figs, Dates,' Prunes, Fruit Butters,

0
'il
J
CL

a
4

cinefv .an unsuccessful appeal has already fitbeen made to diplomacy before the Orsnrer, direct from the Grove,,
(now is ihe time for A mbropia andiW HERE yon are served in the

. i shortest time possible, .andjudgement o the Supreme Court
where your prescriptions are hlledhad been sought. (0 urar ge Uustardf,) New Buckwheat;

Flour and MbdIo Svrnn. trim A
freeh Shipment of the finest Cakes,
Crackers, Jersey Creamery Buttri'
Pure, Sweet. Mild.. Rich 1ra

byjexperienced, intelligent and ac-

curate Pharmacists. v

no partiality is shown,
, .

' but where each customer is
served with dispatch, care and po

But thia ought not to exclude
either party i from the regular
course of proceedings. ' If the Su-

preme Court shall decid that the
sealer was rightly condemned,
then tbe British .

- Government,
Cheete (cheese rrndJlnpa aw jz

sectional and lees dishonorable as
American representatives. Bat, in

stead of mending their ways, these
Republicans are doing all in their
pwti break down the Constitu-
tion and to pat every Democratic

'State under bayonet role.
The Senate Is fast becoming a

mob, and there can be no improve-

ment in thai body' we iW, until
the Democrats have a majority
there. . ,T

After tha 4th of March the Dem-

ocrats In the Uonse of Represents

order) Canned ; Fruits, C J
Vegetables. Potted Me.' niieu

liteness. - ; '

WHERE al v all limes you can
, in stock, choice ; and eerve;'Jellies, Sweet P rc"

ncfciep. Oat Meal
Hominy (takes th ' bnow Iake

complete, patent medicine", Drugs,
Toi let. articles Soaps, " Coiogng
waters," Extracts,. Tooth brushes,

desk itceivcu er load ol - ibutie
s. , , - celebrated X'
m?:u, eoss, dixie, "

Al WATT TOI PLOWS,

STONEWALL :
' " AND

CAROLINA COTTi P10WS,

All best NORTHERN mate; with
a ull line of those beet

NQRFOIiK C3H)IVrG3
Traceflj IIarnew, Back Bands, Col-lar- f,

iiridlee, Knives, Fork?, Shovi
els. Spadet, etc. etc.'- - .

Meal, Sugar. ; Co .
e lea(1) Jonr

Dry Salt and P Jeaf. Spices,

d. w. hurtt;.
riorclianflTaiifif !

. ' "OOLDSBOBO. N. O, A:
i;.;S, hi V"'r; v,T','

Hair brushes, Physiciana snpphep,
Hams and B --"JR" urcci.xaeaiP,and. in Tact, any and everything to

tire will protect the liberties of Jlogs Lard reakfaet, Bacbn, PnrO
Lanndry Je Potash, Toilet and
.Bucke BmP8i Brooms, Baekels,nor:jELinDE. of o' e aobs,; JiiatchM and h06ts

which has I auctioned - this appeal
must concede that Mr,. Blaine , is
right. If it should decide other-
wise, Mr. Blaine will simply have
to yield to superior authority,
which may be the easiest wav out.
In any event it is better to settle a
controversy by' law than by blus-
ter, and it is a' deserved ,: compli-
ment to American pet Ice that the
present appeal has been made. --

Philadelphia Tirrui. V v -

- - ST 4TB HEWS.

Newton Enierpris:' The new
cotton mill to be built in Newton
this Summer will be one of the
finest and 'most com pie in all its
appointments in tbe Broth,. - '

Smithfieid ITerald; There are
as few people out of employment

Fs- - Der goods in the Heavy and

the people, bat with a Republican
Senate it will be some yean before
.they can undo all the evil that the
Republicans hare put and will put
upon the country.

Tbe Republican party .has been

i. ucy urocery line. --

rri;'" '. rr .

be1 found -- in av- - rinor-UltAo-o

PHARMACY; f This we . claim
forour store and we are prepared
to. serve on r customers better than
erer before. MuK;?'-- ' :y t

'

WE will trite great pleasure in
ordering for ant of our cus-

tomers, any preparation or . article
not to be had in stockv; V X '-

- ;C

We solicit jour patronage, --

ii Respectfully, --:

MTT.trKRltSc SHANNON.

rJIH OWDmfllGWKD HAH OPENBJ) Uf

oonneotlcn with hit) Xarble Bualneaa, a fujly

overleaping Itself , during many NEW LEE, NEW ' PArQjj
iupw- - ilUlltiJf-UtJ-

W tiiGroois -

' THE BEST Set. CIGAR. ':

Fiirhugh Lee, Henry Co.; Ch'ew- --
: ,inr? Tobacco, "

.

CROSS CUT CIGARETTES.

Selme, Seminole and Tin
years, and. theC people .are .so thor-..ough- ly

disgusted with it now that
if a general election .were to take

Stove?,, White Lead, I eB V0?!
mireA mlnu T .ni ? ;iinseed oil

Bruehes, etc. Varnuhplace toprrow it could not carry
ono-thif- d of the old Republican JUST RECEIVED

.rne .onaV-Come- , where tou
Will LA BAtVtvl kvSASH.. DOOP-

-
;
bunds 'a I wuw vaicr iv

TtJOur wants and -- who arrrpp.iatffCAR LOAD ,r retc etc. . In fact

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING
'AND

REPAIRING SHOP,

WHBKSOHLY

FaTCAa--
H l imBl lMPMrDAND

SATISI'ACTIOH GUARANTEED.

Tklt drpartraent will be-- ta charre of tha
well Iiwi'q and unezoelled workman Mr. A
B. O'Neal. . .

GIE ME YOUR ORDERS--'-- -

li. - A.
'

GEANTHAM.

Call LmiD J ""a
your patronage. " - .

At your service,1 ir BeBt RttPnt roK motto.
am.li Mr'4Vn' 1cJc .sales,, and

HORSESantfTalULES Bizzell, Bros, & Co.
WII0LESAI.B AND BETAIL OBOCEBff.

'
, ;. KESPECTFULLY,

'
5

W. ;fl. 11UGGINS. Walnut Rtrppt "nuv."-v- r"CALL A2TS CIS O

now. as we ever knew. Large

aaahtitiea of pork has been killed
It sells for 6, to 6 1

cents on our street. ; , .t ,
'

.Durham Mr. 'Pat tuns
ford, our Register of Deeds, gives
fair notice that we - will have the
heaviest snow storm1 between the
1st and 15th of February that has
fallen ainee 1859. He haa looked
at his goose bone and knows. . .

SMurfrceeboro Indca: The work
on the railroad goes rapidly on, and
we hope that in a few weeks we can
tell our readers thst the Pendleton
end has been reached, at which
time tbe track-layin- g will begin.
An unknown young white man was
found dead near Bojkins last week.
It is supposed that be committed
suicide.', .fiotbing was found upon
him bj which he could be identi-
fied. . -

.. : -.- ;

State. ' ; -
The Democratic party, lias Its

upa and downs its triumphs and
its defaaii butJl U always In the
field. It tees other parties rise and
fall, but It is always here with its
sound principles and honest leaders.

The Democratic party wiU elect
President;,) JSSt Eepab

licans will go out and will go to

The Fifty-fi- rst Congress and
President .Harrison have preci-

pitated the wreck of wbatwuaonce
a powerful party. - If the I)emo
craU were to become as tyrannical,
sectional and corrupt as the Bepnb-Ifca- n

gai they would go to piece,
too, and as a party thty would de-

serve to go down to rottenness.

,:;v INfbTICE.M. S. WITHEfilNuTON, Cotton Scedi
BB1X(; roUB COTTON 8EFDT0 THE

,- t
.1. reel Wjt of Bank oTNev Hanora

."n'liTnV . he ,;.;of ,n'
I ' "i yaa-Vki- ir kwtom waM'.araliaawvaa4aMaaaasa,

I rK ri.u. 1 LA. a IktK. AMraaitTIZ

GOLDSB010 OIL- -- U1LLS''Il'r. fcr ik mi

WE PAY TBI.r awr bri.n . mmmm, k

ChHdrenXry for ?itcher CastorLu
Bajrclatn Bags and New Tie

"

Car load each. jnM ry, irM tt ' '

B. 21. rRIVETT'S

ClotLine. Clotiln-- r. A big drive ia odd
uiu. Call and eramJneat ,

U. WL 4 EROS.
best .v cash v.nrs


